Sulfhydryl groups and peroxidase-like activity of albumin as scavenger of organic peroxides.
The concentration, the reactivity of sulfhydryl (SH) groups and the peroxidase-like activity (PLA) of bovine serum albumin (BSA) have been determined in vitro after treatment with peroxides. Tert-butylhydroperoxide (tBOOH), cumene hydroperoxide (CuOOH), benzoyl hydroperoxide (BOOH) and hydrogen peroxide reacted with BSA, decreasing the titratable SH group concentration and increasing the value of the ratio between the reaction rate and the concentration of albumin SH groups in the sulfhydryl-disulfide exchange reaction. This value was defined as reaction constant (Kr). PLA of albumin was independent of the presence of the SH group, as SH depleted BSA maintained the same activity as the control. From our findings it derives that albumin may have two possibilities of scavenging peroxides: PLA and the SH group. The plasma SH concentration, Kr and PLA of albumin were also determined in carrageenan paw edema and in experimental adjuvant-arthritis in rats. A decrease in SH concentration, an increase in Kr and PLA of rat plasma albumin were observed in both inflammatory processes.